BECOME A LEADERSHIP GIVING SOCIETY MEMBER

Unite with over 7,000 Leadership Giving Society members and become part of our region’s most committed philanthropic community.

The collective generosity of our Leadership Giving Societies (LGS) helps to ensure our region has a safety net of stable nonprofits poised to answer the call of our neighbors in need.

SOCIETY BENEFITS

- Networking events with local leaders and likeminded philanthropists
- Personal/professional development programs
- Invitations to premier UW donor events
- Exclusive, hands-on volunteer projects
- Educational workshops designed to enhance your charitable giving

MEMBERSHIP

UYL MEMBERSHIP
$25-$999

CCS | MLS | WLS | MCLS
JOIN ONE OR MORE, INCLUDING UYL
$1,000 – $9,999

DE TOCQUEVILLE
$10,000+

STEP-UP PROGRAMS

UWGSL offers two programs to help you reach your Leadership Giving goal.

REGIONAL BUSINESS COUNCIL
A three year program to help women and people of color become LGS members.

DE TOCQUEVILLE SOCIETY
Available to current and new donors interested in becoming de Tocqueville Leadership Society members.

Learn more about our Leadership Societies and view the full list of benefits at helpingpeople.org/leadership-giving